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FOR RENT.FOR RENT. FOR RENT.FOR RENT. FOR KENT.FOR RENT.FOR RENT.
"
Furnished Xpartments.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
HOUSEKEEPING, father and sons. mn,

one child, aged by neat capabie
woman; good home more than high
wages. Go any where. Box 219 Salem..
Oregon.

Rooms With Boara in Private Family.
FIRST-CLAS- S rooms in most beautiful

part of Irvington; breakfast if desired.
Phone East 5652- 725 Tillamook.

LARGE room with sleeping porch, twin
beds; west side, walking distance; with
or without board. Broadway 4633.

Furnished Apartments.

NOTICE.

WHEELDON ANNEX.

Did you know that the Wheel-do- n

Annex Apartments are un-
der new management1-an- the en-
tire building is being completely
renovated and decorated?

Here you will find the clean-
est and most desirable furnished
apartments and single rooms in
the city, with aotel service and
reasonable rates o permanent
and transient guests; close in to
business district. Corner 10th
and Salmon sts. Mr.ia 6641.

THE CROMWELL.
Fifth and Columbia Sts.

Five minutes' walk to Meier
Frank's stores, good surroundings,
strictly modern 2 and furnished
apt s., outside and French doors and
balcony, permanent and transient.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED MODERN
APT., $50 MONTH.

ALSO 3 ROOMS, $37.50. A SNAP. jThese apts. will save you 30 to 50
over any other apt. house In Portland
of same caliber.

THE COLUMBIAN. 11TH & COLUMBIA.
BENSON UNDER NEW MANAGE-- t

MENT.
205 N. 20TH.

3 rooms with baby grand piano,
completely furnished. Nob Hill district.
Bdwy. 4448. '

IMPORTANT.
2 rooms with kitchenette, artistically

furnished, pleasant outlook, cool and
comfortable, tub and shower bath in-
cluded. One block south of Washing-to-

$37.50. Main 3816.
THE JACKSON.

Thtee-roo- fur. and unfur. apts., $30
to $40; brick bldg., private bath, steam
heat, hot and cold water; phone; 15
in in. walk to 5th and Wash.; Rose City
car. East 2846. 51 Union ave. N.

ROSE CITY PARK Attractive, light,
airy, apt. in fine modern home,
well furnished, heat, electricity, hot
water, phone, garage, laundry and
storeroom, $35; adults. 615 E. 66th NA

WELLINGTON COURT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

' Four rooms, nowly furnished in ma-
hogany, beautiful outside apte. walk-
ing distance, $52.50. Bdwy. 1245.

THE NfCKOLS Two and apts.,
furnished or unfurnished, private baths,
phone, garage; children taken. Wood-taw- n

4971. 856 Efast 6th N.
LOVELY apts.. one with private bath,
2 very desirable furnished sleeping
porches, walking distance. 493 Yam1-hill- .

Main 1030. "

JULIANA APTS.
45 TRINITY PLACE.

front furn. apt., with new
drapes, with piano. -

FOR RENT Beautiful suite,
first-clas- s, cheap and close in. Mar.
3214.

large front apt., 1st floor; pri-
vate entrance ; everything furnished
but gas. 511 Columbia.

TIRVINGTON, 395; E. 15th st. N. ; well- -
furnished 3 front rooms, with balcony;
nice lawn, flowers. East 9092.

HIGHLAND COURT APTS.. Mar. 3181.
apt., without hath, on ground

floor. .

SERENE COURT APTS.. cor. E. 1st and
Multnomah; 2 and furnished
apts., all outside apts. E. 1426.

THE LILLIAN.
apts, west side, close In. Mar-

shall 1378. 381 Sixth st.
HalSEY APTS., 300 Williams avenue-T- wo

apts. and private bath,
phone, $30 and $35. -

UNION AVE, and Killing a worm. fur.
apt. $21.50. AU complete, concrete
bldg.

BERKELEY APTS., 30 Trinity place, 3
and outside apts., modern ;

walking distance. Bdwy. 5151.
2 NICELY furnished 4 and apts.,

fireplace and sleeping porch; all newly
furnished. Call Wdln. 1945.

IDAHO APARTMENTS.
Two and nicely furnished,

moderate pricea. west side. 388 6th st.
HOUSMAN APTS.
light and airy. 730 Hoyt. st.

Main 1522.
HADDON HALL. 11TH AND HALL.

3 rms., kitchenette, bath, h. w. firs.,
private balconies, $35 up. Mar. 1160.

STRICTLLY modern apts., also
1 sleeping room, walking distance, sum-
mer rates. Mar. 8716.

WELLINGTON COURT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

furnished, $27.50. Bdwy. 1245.
HANTHORN APARTMENTS.

Completely furnished apt.,
2 disappearing beds, close In. 251 12th.

SUNNY CREST APTS., AT. 3763.
$12 MO. UP; 1, 2 H. K.' SUITES.
$28.50, 3 RMS., BATH, NEWLY FUR.

4 ROOMS, modern, ground floor, walking
distance, west side. 454 11th St. Apart-
ment D.

I HAVE a pleasant apartment and "would
like a congenial girl, employed, to
share same. Call Atwater 1047.

THE ELMS.
2 and fur. apt., close In. 181

14th st., bet. Yamhill and Taylor.
ALTONIA APTS., 19tn and Marshall

3 and apts., large, light, airy, un-
furnished or famished. Bdwy. 1412.

ALICE COURT 2 .and pri. bath,
fireplace, 2 beds, $40 and $50, includ-in- g

phone. Cor. E. 8th and Burnside.
NICELY furnished 4 room apt., f1 block

from Broadway bridge; references; 344
Benton.

THE STAN FIELD.
Modern apt., delightfully cool.

2 AND furnished apt. Harrison
Court. 394 5th.
BUENA VISTA APTS. MAIN 1052.

2 and 3 fur., 1 unfur. apt.
2 AND apts., light, modern. e

apts.. 220 N. 17th st. Bdwy. 1812.
AUDITORIUM COURT Modern 2 and

apts., opp. Auditorium. Mar. 5566.
BANNER APTS. Cosy furnished

apt., reasonable rent. 489 Clay st.
CAMBRIAN apts. 2 and fur. apts.,

h. w floors. 433 Columbia. Mar. 3630.
WESTMINSTER. Main 5582. Furnished

and partly iurnisnea apartments.
SEVARG apts., 271 S. Bdwy., 2 and

apts., lights and hot water.
MADISON PARK apartment, 2, 3 and

furnished apts. 262 Park st.
FURNISHED, large apartment

with garage, $36. 315 22d st. N.
HIGHLAND COURT.

Furnished and unfurnished apt.
THE WENT WORTH, 12 th at Main;

front, modern. Adults.
NICE apt. cheap; adults. Phone

E. 3451. 260 E. 23d. corner of Madison.
ELBRIDGE apt., 274 N. 21st: 2 and

apt. Reasonable. Bdwy. 4730.
CARLOIS APT.. modern, furnished

apt., reasonable. 14th and Market.
3 BEAUTIFUL rooms, hardwood floors.

phone, private bath. M. 1267. 560 6th st
2 ROOMS, kitchen, bath; space to stand

car. 414 Fourth st.
furnished apartment, light and

clean. $25.-1- 15 23d st. North. Main 3610.
T.HE CHELTENHAM, 255 N. 19th; 2, 3

ana apts. -r- oaqway aoo.
furnished apt.,, private bath

walking dist 383 Wms. ave. East 2582.

Fumihhed Rooms.

LINCOLN HOTEL UNDER NEW .

MANAGEMENT.
Lovely sleeping rooms, steady and

transient, at a very reasonable rate;
right downtown location, cor 11th and
Morrison sts ''

j THE LORRAINE. ,

212 North 20th St.
Phone Broadway 34G5.

Exclusive private hotel for business
people, excellent board, best accommo

; dations.- - " '
Rooms with cr without private bath;

rateB $45 to $05 per month.
ANSONA HOTEL.

124 14th st:, at Washington; rates $5
per week and un. 1 1 day ; fireproof,
largrt, attractive, spotless rooms, close
to amusements and shopping center.

WHY NOT
have an apartment, while In town?
3 mod. furn. rms. $12.50 per week.
San Marco, E. 8th and Couch. . 1990.

I nfumiHhed Kooms.
IN BUILDING at 5th and Stark; steam

heat, hot and cold water. Apply Dr.
Loeb. Medical bids., bet. 2:30 and 4.

3 VERY nice, clean, unfurnished rooms,
strictly private. Tabor 8803.
Furnihhefl Rooms In Private Family.

ONE nice room on 3d floor, with Targe
closet and built-i- n bookcase,- - large
windows. Location excellent, in fine
home. Rent, summer rates, $10 per
month.. AU .modern conveniences In
home Call at 725 E. Msxlison. Take
Hawthorne car.

COSY and clean, nicely furnished, splen-
did. bed, plenty hot water; home priv-ilige- s;

reasonable rent, 241 N. 21st st.
Main 5050.

ATTRACTIVE rooms, beautifully fur-- ,
nished. parlor, piano, home privileges,
twin beds, sleeping porch; rates S&.50
up. 61 North 18th st. Bdwy. 2721.

FINE, clean rooms with private dress-
ing rooms and "lavatory, large closet,
beautiful home, nice view, easy walk-
ing distance. 215 14th St.

CLEAN? airy rooms, hot and cold water.
bath; gentlemen preferred. 63 N. 'd

st., west side. ' Phone Main 1746.
BRIGHT, cheery front room in a lovely

modern nome; garage li aesirea. ioio
Belmont. Tabor 9120.

STRICTLY modern Irvington
nome 2 rooms, beautnui, clean, nome
privileges. East 7307.

2 OR 3 NICELY furnished h. k. rms. In
modern home, white enameled. Adults
only. 106 E. 30th. Tabor 5501.

NICELY furnished bedroom, private en-
trance, modern home. Kenton district.
166 W. Watt st. Woodlawn 790.

ATTRACTIVE, cheery front room suita-
ble for 1 or 2. Nob Hill district. Main
9485.

LADY, atone, would like lady employed
to room; use of kitchen; home privi-
leges. Phone East 5735.

PORTLAND Heights, large room, bal-co-

; employed lady, $15. Atw. 2037.
LARGE clean- room, tree phone

bath. Main 4078. 253 N. 21st St.
COOL room, home privileges, close in;

modern home. East "3683.
DESIRABLY furnished room for gentle-

man in private family. 344 Benton.
NEATLY f urnisned front room iu pri-va-

residence, close In. East 1555.
257 12TH ST. Single, double, hot, cold

water room, men only.
Rooms TTlth Board.
CAMPBELL HOTEL,

23D AND HO YT STREETS.
CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL.

741 WASHINGTON ST.
Two of the best known residential

hotels on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without bath,

$2.50 a day up; rates by day pr month.
Mfcals served to transients.

HOTEL HEREFORD.
735 HOYT ST.

SUMMER RATES. '

RESIDENTIAL AND TRANSIENT.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

Rooms with or without meals, single
and en suite, rate with meals $10 per
week up. Pleasant surroundings and
porches.

NORTON1A HOTEL, Portland's down-
town high-cla- family hotel; rooms
en suite or single, with or without
board, for families and business men
and women; we give you all te com-
forts of a home; reasonable rates.
Broadway 1180.

CHEST ERBURY HOTEL,
201 NORTH 20TH ST.

RESIDENTIAL TRANSIENT.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Rates by day, week or month.
Meals served to transients.

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL.
RESIDENTIAL. '

Newly furnished, excellent meals,
water in rooms. 633 Kearney st. Bdwy.
1309.

THE MARIAN.
An exclusive home for business

women, tastefully furnished rooms, ex-
cellent meals; every home convenience.
565 Glisan. Bdwy. 2438.

PARK VIEW HOTEL,
West Park and Montgomery.

Residential hotel, rooms with and
without bath at reasonable rates;, con-
venient and comfortable."

12 MARSHALL ST. MAIN 8603.
RESIDENTIAL HOTEL.

Newly furnished, excellent mefcls;
rates week or month.

ROOM and board fcr auaineas girl; all
modern conveniences; walking dis-
tance; $5 per week.. Auto. la-- r 12
F. 7th st. t

NICELY furnished room with sleeping
porch, also lovely room suitable for one
in attractive home, with two meals.
Tabor 8709.

ROOM and board, close in, nice and
clean; all comforts of home. 772
Marshall st.

ROOMS, double and single, hot and cold
water; meals; home privileges; $30
and up. 770 Marsha!!. Main 487M.

Rimmw With itoarrf in Private Family.
WANT two respectable young men to

room and board; rate reasonable; prl- -
, vate home; walking distance; east

side Call East 9218. Good references
required.

FOR RENT Furnished room with break- -
tast and 6 o clock dinner; also a ga-
rage for rent. Apply 4958 72d st S. E.
Mt. Scott car.

ROOM AND BOARD $30 per month;
large, comfortable room in private
home for one or two gentlemen. Good
home cooking. 294 34th st. Tabor 4872.

LARGE, modern front room down stairs,
with good home cooking, very desir-
able for 2. Price reasonable. Auto.
519-3-

IRVINGTON SITTING ROOM, SLEEP-
ING PORCH. HOME COOKING, RE-
FINED SURROUND FNGS, MODERN
HOME, GARAGE. 'EAST G45.

TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS, SUIT-
ABLE FOR ONE OR TWO; BOARD
IF DESIRED. BROADWAY 3365.

NICELY iurniahed room with meals, also
good sleeping tent. Marshall 2781. 774

. Northrup.
3 OR 4, MEN, home privileges, walking

distance, w. s., home cooking. Atwater
4361.

WALKING distance, choice single or
double room; meals, just like home;
reasonable rates. East 8362.

ROOMS with or without board. Home
cooking. 394 Columbia, corner 10th
Main 2S64.

PRIVATE home, children, mother's care;
20 years' exp. Mar. 2162.

SUMMER rates; refined private home, 2
good meals, central. Main 2219.

ROOM ith board, working man pre-55- 3

ferred. E. Couch. East 8099.
CLEAN, sunny rooms, good table board;

Irvington district. ,ast 6n&.

HOME. SWEET HOME

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.
FURNISHED h. k. rooms on ' ground

floor, cor. 39th ft Hawthorne; free
light, phone and water; private front
and baclt porch; ne children. 291 E.
39th.

NICE couple will appreciate these two
absolutely clean h. k. rooms. See them
for yourself. .107 N. 17th, any time
Sunday, after '4 P. M. on week cays.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
separate entrance, including light, use
of phone and bath; ten minutes walk.
529 Yamhill st. .

Houses.
FOR RENT bungalow, modern,

gas and kitchen range, electric fix-
tures. Full basement, attic, garage.
Rent $40: at 175 Blandena ave., near
Kerby. Owner, 123 Grand ave. East
3905.

f FURNITURE MOVING.
Pianos moved $3 up; 30 days' free

storage on all crated household goode;
Uet U3 estimate your work. Atlas Trans-fe- r

Storage Co Phone Bdwy. 1207.
bungalow, 5053 58th ave. S. E.,

2 blocks from Woodstock car and con-
venient to school; $30 per month. Call
Automatic 637-7- 3 or Main 2422. E. M.
Brown. 1122 N. W. Bank bldg.

LARGE modern Ladd add. house
604 Holly st.. near E. 16th ami Haw- -
thorne. for rent; has garage; excellent
district ; walking distance. Splendid
proposition for party renting rooms.
Bdwy. 5173. ;

JUST look at this fine modern residence,
nicely furnished and between Sunny-sid- e

and Hawthorne ave.. on 17th st.
To desirable tenant at $50. J. B. k.

realtor, S Panama bldg.
FOR RENT Modern Rose City bungalow,

o rooms, sun room, furnace, urepiace.
large garage, beautiful shrubbery and
lawn. 50th St., 2 blocks Sandy blvd.
Tabor i615. s

CALL BROADWAY 580 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.,

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at 10th street.

-- ROOM htmse, modem, furnace, ga-
rage, lots of fruit; vicinity of Pied-
mont, one block to car. 401 Simpson st.
Walnut 2209.

80S NORTHRUP ST. Modern 8 room
house; 2 baths, oak floors, sleeping
porch, garage. Open for Inspection
from 11 to 4. Tabor 2257.

ROSE CITY PARK.
modern bungalow, garage, 1

elk. of Sandy blvd. 710 E. 65th North.
Tabor 969.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
bsl at lowest prices. Green Transfer
Co. Main 1261. 202 Alder st

PIANO MOVING $3; furniture $2.50 per
hour. 2 men, large padded vans. Call
Crown Transfer Co., East 2504.

KENTON.
Nice clean bungalow, garage.

236 Watts et Walnut 4SS9.
COTTAGE, 6 rooms, one floor, 620

Pettygrove,4et. $27.50. Clean.
Key 622. Tabor 5601.

FIVE-ROO- modern bungalow. $30. If
you need and will buy some furniture
Walnut 6206.

BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON 10 ROOMS,
75x100 GROUNDS. GARAGE; STRICT-
LY MODERN; RENT $100. MAR. 3945.

NICELY furnished housekeeping apt.,
reasonable rent. 275 N. 21st Main
5309.

cottage, elec, gas. good condi
tion, yard, west Bide. Broadway 4439.
ivey at 74H vaugnn.

MODERN houe, walking dis-
tance. Grand avenue near Holladay,
$45. Phone Tabor 4782.

MOVING Pianos, furniture ;

hauling a specialty. O. & W. Truck
Service Co , 40 2d st. Bdwy. 5121.

house, newly decorated and
painted. 5b0 Umatilla ave.. Sell wood
dist Broadway 2i21.

IF YOU have been unsuccessful in rent-
ing a satisfactory modern home in a
good district. Call dtn. ftool.

NEW house, Tremont Mount
Scott line, $30; conveniences and

Bdwy. 6474. Palmer.
house, garage, some fruit; adults

only. Tabor l.S4.
MODERN house, furnace, trays,

gas, electricity. Key 87 E. 17th. A. M,

TO RENT your home see Frank L. Mo- -
Guire. Abmgton Bldg.

ELEGANT, modern house and ga- -
rage. 29 Northrup.

NEW modern house, close in.
near car, $25. Owner, 611 Gasco bldg.

house, good location; not mod
ern. no children. Inquire 660 Kerby.

$37.50 COSY home. enam. fin., furnace,
all conveniences. Tabor 8104.

house, west side, walking dis-
tance; adults only. Inquire 534 Taylor.

IRVINGTON. classy bungalow. 517 East
11th st. North.

FIVE-ROO- MODERN HOUSE, $25
BROADWAY 3296.

house and garage. 653 Kirby,
corner of Monroe. Main 539u.

CLEAN apttage, some furniture.
124 East 2nth. East 2911.

cottage, 737 Michigan avenue.
Walnut 562.

$35 ELEGANT ciose-i- n home, 6 rooms,
nice yard. 36 Weidler.

$35- r. house, 1 blk car; 100 ft. paved
st. Sell. 3981, mornings.

Furnished Houses
A FINE modern bungalow, 5 rooms and

garage, finely furnished. Hawthorne
district, $(i5 month. References re-
quired. Inquire John H. Gouldstone,
1392 Hawthorne ave.

furnished house
including piano and sewing machine;
no children. Can be seen between 12
and 4 P. M., July 6; $35. 861 Rodney
avenue.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished lower
duplex, hardwood floors. fireplace,
porch. An attractive home, with fuel
and watar, for $65; 1200 Cleveland ave.
Wdin. 1203.

NICELY furnished upper flat.
549 E. 17th, 1 block W. S. car; rent
cheap.

HAWTHORNE district, modern
furnished house for sumcrrer months.
$ 4 n. 1085 East Lincoln st.

FOR RENT To couple until Sept. 1. in
private home, 3 large rooms, large hall
and porch, bath. Wdln. 68.

house, furnished; e near
S P. shops; will sell or lease. $40.
East 5913. pemlng.

$16, PARTLY furnished upper
floor, walking distance; Inquire 344
Tillamook.

ALAMEDA park horn?, fully furnished,
during July and August, including e.

$65. Phone Bdwy. 0944.
FOR "RENT Rose City Park bungalow,

mostly furnished, 4 rooms, large attic.
garage. 736 E. 63 st. N. Bdwy. 2390.

FOR SUMMER 5 rooms, walking dis-
tance, est side, adults; party to ke?p
one roomer. Broadway 1RH6.

MY NEW beautifully furnished bunga-
low in Rose City including Edison and
garage. $55 month? Call Mar. 2146.

bungalow completely furnished,
close in, $60 per mo. Adults only.
Call Atwater 1677.

NICELY furnished modern house
with hath ; close in ; very reasonable.
Phone Marshall J920.

WELL furnished house in
reasonable rent Call Tabor

129 after 12 o'clock
11 ROOMS, well furnished, S.

lease. East 4854.
FOR RENT Furnished cottage, Man-

hattan Beach. Tabor 934.
bungalow. 696 East 61st st. N.

Will lease. Tabor 5735.
MODERN furniRhed house, adults.

Key 1486 Omaha avenue. Kenton.
PARTLY furnished house. South

Portland. Phone Atwater Yiwz.

By H. J. TUTHILL

'm3an6 --me.y
LKSTNHMCi TO

Flats.

$37.50. INCLUDING WATER.
1085 Hawthorne Ave.

Cosy modern flat, all in rich
old ivory, built-in- s. Including ex-
tra bed, Dutch kit., dep. cement
bas t, furn ace, cooler, prom inen t
locality, 5 min. to center city.
Owner. Tabor 8104.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
5 rooms, inclosed sleeping porch,- dis-

appearing bed .in living room, new lino-
leum on kitchen" floor, gas range, heat
and water; $50 per month. Phone
632-5- '

STRICTLY modern 4 rooms and alcove.
Dutch kitchen, built-in- s. all white
enameled; close In. on Hawthorne ave.;
rent $37.50. Apply 1085 Hawthorne.
Phone Tabor 8104.

WEST SIDE, walking distance; to adults;
5 rooms and porch; fin view; furnace,
gas stove, wash trays; furniture for
sale. Call for key, 525 Vi Montgomery
s:. rnone Aut. 545-3-

lower, modern, ctean. newly
painted, outside rooms, with or with-
out garage, nice lawn; adults. 662 E.
Main, cor. 18th.

VERY desirable upper flat, 7 rooms and
sleeping porch; 393 16th St.. second
building south of Montgomery. Rent
$50. Strong & Co.; 606 Cham, of Com.

CLEAN, nicely furnished houaekeepin
rooms, single and en suite, reasonable
rates. S55 Hancock,' near Union ave.
East 5652.

DANDY lower flat. In good con-
dition; beautiful location; only ten
minutes' walk from uilon depot. 200
Margin st. East 3612. Rent $30.

THREE-ROO- furnished flat at 8264
Vaughn st Three-roo- unfurnished
flat. 747 Roosevelt st Phone Mar.
3719.

TO LEASE A lower flat. 4 rooms and
bath, modern, also 1 lot with garden,
fruit ami chicken houses. $30 per mo.
1303 Campbell at,, near Portland blvd.

modern flat. 772 Osage ave., 1
block south of 23d and Washington,
west side; adults. Main 89SS.

$30 DELIGHTFUL modern upper 5
rooms. 373 Union avenue North.

Furnished Flam.
FURNISHED wnper flat, modern con

veniences, sleeping porch, kitchenette.
living and dining room, 766 East Alain,
betw een 23d and 24 th. Hawthorne car.

LOWER flat west side, facing
park blocks; 'open 10 to 4 P, M. 323
Park st. Broadway 4451.

NEW, clean, completely furnished, 2
sleeping porches; walking distance
By month or lease. Adults. East 858.

flat, ground floor, all conve-
niences. 791 Kearney street near 2ith.
Main 7512.

cool, nicely furnished, large
ground s, view. 561 Davenport st. P. H.

FOUR-ROO- newly furnished flat. $37
and $40. AQuits. Kast aauo, x argo.

SMALL flat, fireplace, close in; couple,
568 East Main. Marshall 1020.

modern flat. 614 Commercial St.,
10 until 5. Atwater 2812.

upper flat, rent $30, furniture
for sale cheap. 292 Clay. Main 216.

MOD. 5 rms., reas. ; cool, clean; porches.
close In; opp. Mult, club. 592 Salmon st.

$28 furnished upper fiat 345
Kast latn st., corner jsast Ainu

CLOSE IN, west side, furnished
flat, $21 mo. ; adults. Main 37K7

NICELY furnished flat with
bath. Price reasonable. E. 39(0.

FINE upper flat furnished :r
unfurnished. 330 13th. Main 5999.

Housekeeping Rooms.
567 EAST ASH STREET, NEAR 13TH.
LARGE. LOVELY HOUSEKEEPING

APT., $7 WEEK; NICE HOMELIKE
place to live, not the ordinary stuffy
place; fine, view, large yard, flowerg,
etc.; youM like it. Also one nice room
for $4.
660 BELMONT STREET, COR. 18TH.

NEWLY FURNISHED, NOW READY.
Front parlor suite, very nifty," $25

month or $6 per week. It's very nice,
new house, convenient to phone, bath,
etc. Also one large room for house-
keeping, $4 week. It's nice.
TWO BLKS. FROM MULTNOMAH

CLUB.
h. k. suite, $4.50 a week;

light, phone, bath and laundry privi-leg-

free. 261 Chapman. Main 7618.
NICELY fur. h. k. apt with

piano; 1st floor; private lavatory. Also
2 small h. k. rooms in basement Very
reasonable. 507 Clay St., near 15th
Atwater 3602.

BUSHMARK Wash. St., cor. 17th. One
large modern front, completely fur-
nished housekeeping room, reasonable,
respectable.

NEWLY decorated light housekeeping
rooms. Sd.ou ana up a weeK. pnone
East 7234. 370, corner of Pine and
Union.

BONNIE BRAE has 3 nice rooms in
basement, in fact, a real apartment,
$15. E. 11th and Hancock. East 2202.

THE BEAVER, 12th ana Marsdali d

H. K. rooms, S15 up. Including
hot water, electric lights, laundry room.

LARGE room and kitchenette, first floor;
2 rooms $15 mopthly ; hot water al-
ways. 655 Flanders t ,

ROOMS for light housekeeping, summer
rates, walking distance, west side. 88
N. 22d st.

TWO nice clean h. k. rooms, everything
except gas for cooking; adults only. 263
Knott st Phona East 6481.

SNAPPY H. K. suite. Just new.
Modern. Place for car, reasonable,
302 Tillamook, near Williams ave.

FURNISHED sleeping and housekeeping
rooms for ient. 293 Weidler st, Will-
iams ave. car. Phone E. 8331.

HOUSEKEEPING, rooms, lower flat or
suite ; children welcome. Phone Bdwy.
7898. 321 N. 19th st.
LARGE, airy housekeeping rooms, on
main floor; private entrance. 281
Larrabee st.

LARGE room and kitchenette, first floor;
2 rooms $15 moontniy; not water

655 Flanders st.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, sip.

porch, hot and cold water, reasonable
rent. 83 N. 21st st.

THE MAPLE. 30 North 17th. near Wash.
H. K. rooms, $18 month up. Hottnater
at an nours.

3 FURNISHED H. K. rooms, with or
without garage, dose 4non east side.
Tabor 4193.

SINGLE steam-heate- d h. k. rooms, hot
water, $3 to $7 per week. 147 13th.

WAUCOMA cottage! for h. k. 714 9th
st. Hood River..

461 E. MORRISON, cor. E. 8th, 1 and
furnished h. k. ant., reasonable.

CLEAN, well furnished 1 and
apts., 693 E. Madison. E. 8911.

TWO front rooms, suit phone, bath. 67
North 26th st. Broadway 4123.

1 AND 2 unfurnished h. k. rooms. 425
East Burnside. East 6562.
ROOMS and kitchenette, $4 and $3.50.
327 3rd Bt, opposite1 Auditorium.

apt for 305 Jefferson st,
corner 5th.

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.
NICE cooi bedroom and kitchen In Irv-

ington home, $30; single room grille
privileges, $12. E. 8259.

H. K ROOMS, walking distance. 275
Williams ave. East 5797. Mrs. Wilcox.

NICE, furnished apt. on first
floor; rent reasonable. 710 Lovejoy st

NICELY fur. h. k. room, gas, bath,, phone,
walking distance. East 7172.

CLEAN H. K. room for gentleman, $8 a
month. 500 Jefferson St., near 14th.

3 LOVELY front rooms, bath and garage
In a beautiful home, $28. SelL 1077.

5U8
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Furnished Apartments.
KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.

18 Vista Ave.
High-cla- apartment house near

3d and Washington. fur-
nished apt., 2 disappearing beds and
outside balcony. Also a apt.
for employed people on main floor,
$47.50. Will accommodate tourists by
the week. Call Main 38S3.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Ideal summer
apartment, clean, light, airy; private
porch; lawn, trees, expenerlve furnish-
ings, desirable for two. $60. Main 8542.
Call 9 to 11 A. ,3.-an- 5 to 6 P. M.

Unfurnished Apartments.
UNFURNISHED apt.. 5 large rooms and

sleeping porch, water heat, hardwood
floors, "gas range, refrigerator, lino-
leum on kitchen and bath, ffli wood
work white enamel and strictly
moderru Call at 325 10th st.. near
Clay, west side.

BELLE COURT APTS.

Close In, excellent service, one of the
choice 3 rooms, entirely modern.
Broadway 5430.

ABERDEEN. 611 Hawthorne Ave.
New apartment house, Just com-

pleted; apartments, hardwood
floors. 2 set French doors. Ivory finish,
electric ranges and washer, $75. Phone
East 6950.

BOWMAN APT., Irvington. 399 E. ICtn
st. N. ; modern, steam heated,
hardwood floor, French doors,, elec.
wash, machine, outside corner apt.,
janitor service, $75. East 1360.

CHETOPA APTS. Light and
bath apartment with good entrance
hall to each room. Beat location for
apartments in the city. Call Broad-wa- y

4936.
TUDOR ARMS, 18th and Couch 2. 3

and a with sleeping porcn,
hardwood floors, electric stoves, shower
baths; references required. Broadway
2559.

BOWMAN APT., Irvington, 399 E. 16th
st- North; modern steam heat-
ed, hardwood floor, French doors, elec
wash, machine; outside corner apt.
Janitor service; $75. East 1369.

THE ALAMO APTS.
Lovely cool front apt., un-

furnished or partly furnished, eteam
heat, private bath, disappearing bed,
built-i- n buffet, $40.80. 494 Market.

GRACE apta, corner 24th and Northrup.
Five large, light rooms. Front and
rear sleeping porch, steam heat, jani-
tor service. Phone week days. Mar.
2512 Sundays. Mar. 554.

WELLINGTON COURT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

flat, setam heat and e

Included, $45. Bdwy. 1245.
FRONT apt. ready the 9th. An-

other ready the 16th. Hardwood
floors and electric ranges. Imperial
Arms apts., 14th and Clay.

PARK APTS.
apt., fireplace, hardwood

floors, reasonable rent. Phone Mar-
shall 2381.

MOVING, $2 PER HOUR AND UP; FIRS
PROOF, 15 DAYS' STORAGE FREE.
EI.K TRANSFER CO ., BDWY. 2445.

FIVE rooms, hardwood floors, breakfast
nook and sleeping porch. Call Walnut
3943. .

apartment, unfurnished, $12 a
month. 775 Vancouver ave. Phone
Wdln. 5019.

IN BUILDING at 5th and Stark; steam
heat, hot and cold water. Apply Dr.
Loeb. Medical bldg., bet. 2:30 and 4.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath.

11th and Montgomery. Mala 359.

IONIAN COURT, 18TH AND COUCH.
modern front corner apt.. 1

blk. off Wash, st; adults. Bdwy. 2761.

ROSE FRIEND, Broadway and Jeffer-
son. Elegant apt, can be

good service. Mar. 1410.

IRVINGTON aDartments. unfur-
nished apartments. 460 East 13th st
wortn.

TRINITY PLACE aPTS. A few desir-
able apts. available at reasonable ren-
tals, pnone Bdwy. 6860.

KEELER APTS., 14-t- and Clay sts.,, $45,
.front suite; references. See
janitor, Marshall 5753.

CARLOTTA COURT
17th and Everett. Aut. 613-2-

room front, corner apt., $75.
ROSE DITY DIST.-garag- e. --Desirable apt. with

T. 3071.

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and
apartments. Bdwy. 3360.

THE ORMONDE unfurnished
apartment 656 Flanders. Bdwy. 3873.

THE WEiST.
69 N. 23D.

front apt, balcony and porch.
Irving Apts., 21st and Irving. Main 9239.

DAYTON APTS. 662 Flanders, near 20th,
$65; rer; iarge rms. awy. aia-t-

unfurnished apt, Wilmar, 742
Everett. Main, 5164.

ALTER apts. 6 rms., sip. porch, tile bath,
shower. Bdwy. 1980.

4 ROpMS, $12, water, light free. 75 East
76th st.. one block to M.-- car.

Furnished or Unfurnished Apartments.
CHOICE APARTMENTS.

"Merlin," Broadway and Grant,
strictly modern, front room, dining
room, Dutch kitchen, 2 dressing rooms,
bath, fine view; only $42.50per month;
adults; garage if wanted. Phone Mar-
shall 426.

TWO AND THREE furnished apartment,
upfurniehed apartment. Call

at 1092 Hawthorne ave., apt A. Tabor
4224.

FURNISHED and unfurnished apts.; ele-
vator, heat, private baths and balcon-
ies. 410 Harrison st, between 10th and
11th. Phone' Main 1320.

WICKERSHAM APTS. modern,
furnished or unfurnished, excellent
service, located 18th and Flanders,
west side. Phone Bdwy. 2201.

LAURELHURST APTS.
apt. and bath, neatly fur-

nished. 142 E. 39th and Morrison. Ta-
bor 2614.

THE VICTORIAN furn. or
apts., bath, close in. reasonable.

428 Columbia, near 11th. Marshall 2277.
UPSHUR APTS.. 406 26th st. under new

management, everything new; 2, 3 and
apts. Summer rates.

CINCINNATI COURT APTS 2s, 3s and
4s. Main 24RO. 401 Tenth st.

Flats.
lower, modern, oiean, newly

painted, outside rooms, with or with-
out garage, nice lawn; adults. 662 E.
Main, cor. 18th.

$50 MONTH for unfurnished
flat; close In, west side; steam heat
and hor. water furnished free. 250
Harrison st.

lower, mcrtjern flat outside
rooms, near Broadway bridge, $30;
adults. 285 Benton st. East 2579.

upper, modern low rent to sin-
gle family of adults.J 27 E. 12th N..
bet. Burnside and Couch.

CHOICE lower fiat, 5 rnjms and sleep-
ing 'porch. iil Everett, W3t B:ae.
Phone East 2672.

FOR RENT Steam neated flat p Irving-
ton. Phone East 4622.

lower flat with or without
garage. 606 Belmont st.

flat, $35 per mo. 625 Marshall,
between 19th and 20th.

$25 MODERN lower, suitable for
two; walking distance. 628 East Main.

598 SALMON st, 8 lovely rooms, $50,
desirable and clean. Bdwy. 6252.

4 ROOMS, light, large, steam heat, newly
renovated. 401 Tenth st. Main 2480.

FLAT, $12 PER MO. 607
HOOD ST.

FOR RENT unfurnished
Inquire 95l Union ave. N.

FOR RBNT modern lower flat
Call East 8877.
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STELWTN APARTMENTS.

THE IDEAL SUMMERHOME.

Finest, most completely fur-
nished apts. in cltj in select res-
idence district, 5 minutes' walk
from, business-theat- center .by
23d st, .or CC.car (easy walking-distance)-

Riglit up" Washington
street to 22d and around the coro-
ner (166 St. Clair st.).

and permanent tenants
will enjoy our refined home at-
mosphere. References required.

Lovely sunshiny front outside
apt., sleeping porch, Chinese
rugs, silk hangings, brasses, com-
fy wicker furniture, floor lamps,
etc. Piano. A- -l service. Ex-
ceptionally clean. Also single
rooms, by day, week, month.

THE STELWTN.

COMPLETELY furnished, cool, corner,
apartment ; bedroom, living

room, kitchen, bathroom, steam heat,
elevator, 4th floor, all outside rooms,
fine" view; brick apartment bldg.; 10
minutes walk from Washington street,
or take 16th-- s car south to Hall; rent
$39. Westfall Apartments. 410 Fifth
street, apartment 61.

BIEL APTS., 7&0 E. AN KENT.
1 and 1 apt. Both

completely furnished. Just renovated
and retinted; outside eorner rooms.

, light and airy; private bath and phone,
plenty hot water, good car service.
parking place. East 4808 or East 4046.

NOW AVAILABLE Desirable two-roo-

apts. in modern brick bldg.; large
rooms, roomy kitchens, built-i- n or open

, beds, linen and silver furnished; noth-
ing better for the price; $25 to $40.
Lincoln Apts., 4t and Lincoln. Main
1377.

WELLINGTON COURT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Four rooms, beautifully furnished.

Only 3 biks. from Washington au $45.
Bdwy. 1245.

THE DEZENDORF APTS..
208 ltith. Near Taybr. Ma-- . 128.
Completely furn. 4 and apts..

all outside rooms; no objection to chll-dre- n.

transients and tourists.
CHETOPA APTS. 3 rooms and bath In

modern house. Hardwood floors and
solid oak furniture. Only 3 blocks ,

north of Washington on 18th sL Call
Broadway 4936.

WEST SIDE Walking distance to town.
o rooms, everything iurnisnea, reason-
able to couple for July and August.
Can make arrangements for the win-te- r

if satiyactory. Bdwy. 4425.
CLASSIC APARTMawTo under new

management ; well furnished, strictly
modern 2 and apts., $32.50 to
$40. 662 Glis-- i sc., near 21st. Bdwy.
A847.

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS.
OWNER WILL SUBLET.'

apt., hardwood floor, beauti-
fully decorated Sand furnished. Call
ftlr. Gugtoff, Broadway 497o.

JULIAETTE APARTMENT.
and Montgomery.

Unfurnished apta.; private
bath; reasonable rent. Phonu Mar.
21SS.

$30 YOUR CHANCE $30.
ant. with Kitchenette, com

fortably furnished ; tub and' shower
bath included. 193 St. Clair. Main
3816.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett, between 20th and Ella

streets. Very desirable fur-
nished corner apt., with balcony; mod-er-

walking distance. Bdwy. 4490.
PARK APARTMENTS.

Light, cool, furnished apts.
hardwood Jloors, fireplace, new car
pets, west iae, reason.ivio. --larsnau
2381.

SUNNYSIDE APTS.
Belmont sU. at 37th, one of the

nicest apt. houses in citya. Quiet, con-
venient, respectable, pilce to live.
Sunnyside-Tabo- r cars. Tabor 3900.

NOW AVAILABLE, comnletelv furnished
immaculate apartment in t high-clas- s

apartment nouse, . period iurmture,
Wilton rugs, linen, silver, etc. Elm-woo- d

Apts., 415 lOtfl st. Main 6600.
SHEFFIELD APT.,. .272 BROADWAY

iMceiy iurnisnea s ana apart
ments, all outside rooma bath and
telephone; tourist accommodations. L.
Ashton, manager, fffllain 2506.

TO SUBLET for 2 months, beautifully
iurnisnea apt., mnogany fur-
niture and grand- - piano; hardwood
floors and electric range. References.
Imperial Arms apts., 14th and Clay.

CLEANLINESS AND COMFORT,
are features of Garfield Apartment P
.service. A lovely apartment with
built-Ih- s and oommodious sleeping
porcn now available, abl Failing st,

BERYL APARTMENTS Lovejoy st.
near zist, 1 large well furnished

apt., newiy papered and deco
rated, call Main 62o4.

THE )RDERLEIGH.
82 Grand Ave. Pleasant, well fur-

nished suites; renovated pri-
vate baths; very reasonable.

3 ROOMS, dressing, bathroom and sleep
ing porch, all outside rooms with heat
and hot water, walking distance
adults. 42,7 Rodney ave. Rent $40.

SUB-LE- T my light, cool nicely
furnished apartment, summer months
at reduced nce. Kearney Apts. Broad.
way 2487.

LAM BROOK APTS..
430 EAST YAMHILL ST. '

For rent, reasonable, furnished
apts. Call East 4062. '

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 3 and
apartments. New rugs and draperies.
Good beds. Very clean and cooL 19'N. 23d st

JAEGER APTS. 701 WASH 3 AND
APTS. .

apartment furnished or un-
furnished, in high-clas- s apartment
house with first-cla- service. 15th
and Belmont sts. E at G6 1 3

ETNA APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, dressing room and bath:

harjdwood floors, wfcite enamel ; free
elec. washer and mangle. East 3782.

DAVENPORT APARTMENTS,
furnished apt.,- - private bath,

and single room. 505 Jefferson. - Main
5435.

COAL and refreshing room and apart-
ments to rent at 701 Davis, near
King; new building and new furniture.
Main 1075 or Main 6474

WELLINGTON COURT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

strictly modern, golden oak
furniture? Bdwy. 1 245.

SAN MARCO. ,E. 8TH & COUCH
MOD. APTS. WK. OR MT. E. 1990.

DRICKSTON APT..
448 11TH.

3 rooms. 2 disappearing 'beds, newly
tinted and "painted, also one2-roo- apt.

$25 TO $28.50 FOR 2 and fur-
nished apts. in a jnodern steam heat-e- d

apt, house. ' 4Q'1 3d st.
KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath.

11th and Montgomery. Main 359.
LEONCE APTS.. 18tt N. 22D ST.

furnished apt, wittv private
bath. Marshall 2250. '

MORTON APTS.- furnished apt,
also basement apt. 697 Washington et
Broadway 1008.

COLLEGE Swell 3 and-- rooms, walk-
ing distance, near auditorium; low
rates. Third and College. Mar. 5555.

4 ROOMS, glafsed-l- n sleeping porch,
walking distance; 4 adults.. East 4276.

ARDMAY TERRACE, 395 12th st Large
light apts. Atwater 0898.
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Furnished Houses.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished house, west
side, near Washington park, for 1 or 2
months, immediate occupancy, every-
thing complete, including phone, linen,
etc Rent $200 er month. Main 5195.

strictly modern uunga'ow.
sleeping porch, completely and nicely
furnished, large grounds, some truiv
E. 56th and Hawlhrona ave. Mt. Ta-
bor; fine high-clas- s neighborhood; will
lease to responsible parties, wtili ref-
erences; r;nt $80 per ino.

J. W. GRUSSI.
318 Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. 7

LAURELHURST house to rent, cuu,.uo
ly furnished, grand piano, oriental
rug3. Victrola. electric washing ma-
chine, 0 rooms, July 15 to January 15;
$75 ; no small children ; references

Tabor 5140. 232 P'lorai av e

NOB HIL1 Walking distance to
6 rooms, hardwood floors, sunroovi,
everything furnished. linen. ?;iver-war-

also gas, electricity and phone;
references exchanged. $125 for t.e 2
months. Bdwy. 4423.

MODERN COTTAGE.
Corner, paved street, excellent dis-

trict. East Yamhill, near 37th: three
bedrooms, furnace,' fireplace, garage;
wUI be ready 12th. For appointment.
Tabor 3900.

ELEGANTLY furnished bunga-
low; will lease for year; oriental rugs,
rattan and upholstered furniture, ga- -
wage. 695 E. 64th St. N. ; rent $75.
Houses tor Rent "Furniture for Sals.

house for rent, furniture for
sale; bargain for quick sale; total price
$4fau; a minutes' walk from Meier or
Frank's. Main 4865.

FURNITURE of foiir-roo- house, all
now; upright piano, W illiam and. Mary
dining room set, $500 ; part cash.
House rent $20. Phone Mtlwaukle 80J.
Inquire for Mrs. Bothne.

modern bungalow, Woodstock,
large lot. fruit and flowers; rent $25.60.
Furniture, 5 rooms, for sale cheap.
Phone Auto. 616-1-

FOR RENT, close in, 5 rooms, furniture
of 3 rooms for sale; leaving city. East
3683.

house, rent $10; furniture for
sale. $100. 398 Fargo st

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale.
E. 1923.

Resorts.
FOR RENT The Plimpton cottage on

ridge at Holman station. North Beach
for the season. Fireplace, hot and
cold water, electric lights, new kitch-
en range, garage and all conveniences,
complete; room for eight adults. Phone
Automatic 631-2- 8 clfy, or see H. J.
Winterbotham at Holman station.

TILLAMOOK beach Double cottage. 2
nice apts.; large rooms, near
depot at Ocean lake, for rent sepa-ratel-

or together, season or shorter
period. Tabor 5750 or write A. W. Les-
lie, 140 E. 45th st

FOR RENT cottage at Beach
Center, Wasii., electric lights, running
water, well furnished, located between
Long Beach and Seavlew. Pellars Shoe
Store. 389 Washington st. Bdwy. 3067.

E cottage on ocean front,
superb view; large living and dining
room, fireplace, 4 bedrooms, bath,
sleeping porch ; two living porches.
Phone Main 815.

BUNGALOW AT GEARHART for rent,
5 rooms, fireplace, full plumblnb. elec- - '

trie lights, furnished. Faces golf links.
OTTO & HARKSON, 413 Chamber of
Commerce, Bdwy. 6389.

ONE cottage; one cottage
overlooking the ocean at Seavlew,
Wash.: runnine water and elec. lichts:
for July and August. Phone Tabor 8192.

FOR RENT At Gearhart. cozy
cottage, clean and convenient, fromJuly 8 till Aug. l., $15 a week, water
included. (Phone East 6119

SEASIDE New completely fur-
nished cottages. Address K. Goff, Sea-
side, Or., or phone Woodlawn 481ii,
Wednesday or Friday evening. 7' to 9.

COTTAGES. $15 week, free wood, lights
and running water In sink; niceground for children. 321 6th ave.,
Seaside.

FOR RENT Furnished cottages, tent,
houses, home hotel; every possible
combination for your comfort. Main
7292. Sunday. Mar. 1402.

AT WELCHES. Or., mountain
cabin, complete for housekeeping for
month of July; reasonable. Call Wood-
lawn 2917.

FOR RENT Room, use of kitchen, at
Long Beach; beautiful location; ladies
only. Phone East 3611.

OCEAN CREST APTS., light H. K.. rea-
sonable; old management Rockaway,
Or.

FOR RENT Six new modern cottage?",
right at Saltalr station. Address D.

V. Mann. Rockaway F. P.. Or.
OXXON BEACH Newly equipped 18x20

tent houses, water, etc.
J. Hendriokson, 215 Mill St., after 6.

CANNON BEACH, cottage, also
fine tent houses. For particulars C. L.
Wlngard, 553 Morrison st.. Portland. Or.

GEARHART Completely furnished R

room cottage; sun porcn; near golf
links; month Or season. East 2107.

FOR RENT furnished cottage
at Beach Center, wash. Call Tabor

AT SEASIDE Desirable well furnished
cottage for July. Fhone East

8fi84.
COSY cottage for rent, faces

ocean on the prom., for July and Au-
gust. Call East 5688.

NEWPORT BY THE SEA Summer cot
tages near the beach. For reserva-
tions write Box 426, Newport, Or.

CANNON BEACH Modern furnished
cottage, every convenience; fine loca-tio-

Marshall 150 H bet. 6 and 8 P. M.
GEARHART cottage, modern and well

furnished. 3 bedrooms, lor sea-
son. Bdwy. 4430. '

LONG BEACH cottage. 4 rooms, bath. 1
block rrom ocean. ou. mast van.

COMPLETELY fur. cottage.
facing ocean. Long Beach. i3dwy. 4451.

TWO nicely furnished cottages at Sea-
side. Inquire on nremises. 335 8th ave.

SEASIDE, desirabie furnished cottages
near ocean, reasonanie. Manor 7dl.

COT "BAGS at Seaside for rent for sum
mer. Call East 1R32.

OCEAN PARK. Wash., cottage for rent.
Mra. King, jjroadway 4d;.

SEASIDE house with fireplace.
splendid location. Tahor 4973.

FOR RENT Furnished house'.
Seaview, Wash. Phone Main 8163.

furnished cottage. Long Beach,
$35 a month or 3o a season. T. 4103.

FINE bungalow, fireplace, bath.
3Q9 11th ave.. Seaside. Atwater 3569.

SEASIDE Cosy bungalow till
July .15. Atwater 3569.

ROCKAWAY Beach cottage for rent July
and August. Call East 2426.

Stores and Business Places.

STORE, 124 Fifth st.. 15 by 30; long-ter-

lease. 303 Swetland bldg.

WAREHOUSE or storage space from 300
to 20,000 square feet in sprinklered
building, on trackage, by the day,
month or year. Strong, MacNaughton.
Corbett bldg.

DESIRABLE space for lease at reason-
able rate for manufacturer or manu-
facturer's agent; close in. 200 feet of
trackage. Call at 330-33- 6 E. Morrison
or phone East 639.

STORE for rent at 454 Burnside. near
12th, center of automobile section.
Phone Broadway 5006.

GOOD opportunity for hemsti telling
business in dry goods store. 393 E.
Burnside. .

FOR RENT Store, 232 Washington st.
Apply 252 Stark st.

FOR DESIRABLE space in fireproof
w arehouse phone Broadway 3715.

FIREPROOF store on East Morrison st.
Inquire at 717 Corbett bldg.

Offices.
REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.

Well lighted and heated office,
single or en suite, central office build-
ing in financial section of city; low
rents. See Donald G. Woodward, agent.
104 Second st.; corner Stark.

SHARE desk room, private office. A
mornings, 1039 Cham, of Commerce

bldg.
DESK room with telepnone and steno- -

grapic service. Phone Broadway H713.

DANDY offices, $15 month up. some
furniture. 207 Stock Exchange bldfc.

DESIRABLE offices for rent. Cunceid
bldg., 2d and Stark st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
POOL HALL and barber shop in swir.;Il

and logging camp for sale. Inquire 533
Johnson st.

BARBER shop, tbaccos, . confectionery ;

a money getter, reasonable price ;

terms. R 764, Oregonian.
GOOD opportunity for hemstitching

business in dry goods store. 303 E.
Burnside.

FOR SALE A good paying drug store,
near Boise, Idaho; cash proposition.
Address P. O. box 946. Boise. Idaho.

BARBERS A snap, shop, cen-
tral west side, good trade, lease. Phone
Broadway 7124.

J250 ROOT BEER, soft drinks ar.ii
jcars, heart ff ciry ; low rnt. ,ase.
terms. Morris. 415 Ry. Exch. Lldg.

LEST territory proposition in tn; iu-rd-
.

Mr. Adams, 209 Stock Excltnngt bid- -.

A SNAP for a good mechanic.
Bdwy. 4811 alter 12,

PANTRY girls, dishwashers, kitchen
help, nurse girls want positions. CaU
Square Deal Employment office, Good-noug- h

bldg., room 506.
CROCHET work, lunch Bets, pillow slips

or scarfs, tasting, Armenian lace and
all kinds of embroidering. East 9237.
between 8 A. M. and 6 P. M.

TOUNG woman of refinement and ability
wishes position as companion or house-
keeper; no objection to leaving city.
Tabor 1263.

FRENCH couple want situation, private
family; man cook, wife second work;
city, country; references. A 7tt0, Ore-
gonlan.

COLORED woman wants day work
washing and ironing; cleaning. East
9632.

COMPETENT laundress wishes work
Wed.. Thurs., Fri., Sat.; references.
Wdin. 1611. "

CAPABLE pianist wants experience
playing for moving pictures. Wages
no object. AL 704, Oregoniail.

YOUNG woman wishes housework, ex-
perienced, work by day or week; even-
ings free preferred. East 4416.

COOKS, rnalds and waitresses want work.
Square Deal Employment Office, Good- -
nough bldg.. room 60.V

EXPERIENCED nurse would take care
of 1 or 2 small children. B "S3. Ore- -

gonian.
GIRL wants work answering phone and

running errands. Tabor 5742.

Bookkeepers, Stenographers. Office.
A LOCAL concern is closing its office in

Portland and would like to secure a
position for a young lady who has
proven her ability by excellent service,
comptometer operator or switchboard
opera tor. S 781, Oregonian.
STENOGRAPHERS OFFICE HELP.

QUICK (SERVICE CAREFUL
SELECTION.

WILLIAMS PERSONNEL SERVICE.
Bdwy. 6fl53.. 504 Spalding Bldg.

THE Y. W. C. A. free employment bureau
furnishes all kinds of office workers.
Good types of girls registered. Refer-
ences carefullyinyesUated1 Main 481.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced in law.
commercial and railroad, would like
substitute work during vacation period.
PC 774, Oregonlan.

IN EXPERIENCED stenographer desire
position; have some bookkeeping and
banking experience; reasonable salary
A 6b7t Oregonlan.

SUBSTITUTE or afternoon work, stenog-
raphy, clerical or cashiering, by capa-
ble business woman. Y 791. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED cashier wishes position,
4 years experience; best of references.
Automatic 629-6-

EXPERIENCED switchboard operator,
general office experience, wishes va-
cation position. B, 7187.

ELLIOTT-FISHE- operator, experienced.
good references. Main 2693.

Dressmakers. -
HEMSTITCHING, any color, 6c. Room

403 Raleigh bldg., 327 Wash. st. Bdwy.
3742. . ,

SPECIAL prices during July, August
1001 Broadway bldg. Main 5350.

DRESSMAKING at your home, absolute
satisfaction guaranteed. Tatter 2336.

DRESSMAKER, maKe over and tailoress.
references given, $3..i0. Bdwy. 5652.

DRESSMAKING DONE AT MY HOME.
MRS. GOOD. WALNUT 2146.

READER, nurse, diet cook for convales-
cent at home. Mary Pelton, Long
Beach. Wash.

EFFICIENT nurse for mental, nervous,
paralysis or other cases where health
is desired. 'Main 8570.

EXPERIENCED, practical nurse would
like cases, maternity preferred. Walnut
15R.

NURSE will care for patient in her. own
home; desirable location. Tabor 5733.

Housekeepers.
MIDDLE-AGE- lady wants position as

housekeeper for good hongst working
marl. Call at Rainier hotel at once.
X 792, Oregonlan.

WIDOW wishes housekeeping position,
city or ranch. Mrs. Parke, Barton
hotel, 455 Alder, apt. E. ground floor.

REFINED young widow with small boy
desires position as housekeeper for
widower. Phone Tabor 1537.

Domestics.
CAPABLE woman, good cook, wants

place, 2 or 3 only; adults; $45; in or out
of city. J 762, Oregonlan.

ELDERLY party wishes good home, light
work in plain home; no laundry. Phone
Broad way 1 225.

WANTED Position, housework,
' out of city. F, 788 Oregonlan.

WANTED TO KENT.
Houses.

KENTON DISTRICT.
new modern bungaw; break-

fast nook, garage, etc.; $35; lease.
See Benedict.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
410 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4751.

WE HAVE many, cans tor nouses and
flats and can rent yours; let us handle
your property and collect your rents.
C. A. WAGNER CO.. 230 Stark St

modern house and S. P. near
school. Wdln. 6468. Mrs. Davis.

Apartments.
HAVE a party who wants to buy from

30 to 35 rooms with running water in
each apartment or housekeeping rooms
up to $6000; owners only. S 782,

Rooms With Board.
WANTED By French lady, board and

room in suburban or county home with
phone; calholic place with no children
preferred; will consider other. Call or
write Mrs. M. J, Bennett. 312 Sixth st.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady would like good,
home in exchange for any kind of
plain sewing or dressmaking. Prefer
C. ,S. family. A 782. Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

ANGELA HOTEL. 625 Washington St.
A clean, respectable place to live; freephones in each room, automatic ele-
vator, large, comfortable lobby, restau-
rant in connection; near Washington
park, Multnomah club and hospitals;
reasonable rates, day, week or .month

HOTEL CLIFFORD
PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL.

EAST MORRISON ST.. AT EAST 6TH;
QUIET.- DIGNIFIED AND REFINED;
$1.25 PER DAY, $6 PER WK. AND UP:
CONVENIENT. ALL NIGHT GARAGE

NEW HOTEL FOSTER.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
50c day up, $3 week up; absolutely

clean and airy rooms, hot and cold
water, free bath, fireproof; large,

lobby. N. 3d and Davis sts.
NEW RESIDENTIAL HOTEL.

794 Lovejoy st. Main 8619. Just open
to the public; this is the newest and
most modern residential hotel opened
this season. Rates, including 2 meals.
$45 and $50. k

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13th ST. at WASHINGTON.
Rates $1 a day; a week $5 and up;

private bath, $8; fireproof and clean;
close to business center.

GRANT HOTEL.
451 Wash, st, $1 a day up; by

the week, $5 up to $10, with bath. A
clean, respectable place to live. Mrs.
J- - E. Rosa, Prop.

CALL AT Y. M. C. A. to see free list of
moderate priced rooms for young men
In all parts of the city, including rooms
at tho Y. II. C. A. with phone In eachroom, shower baths and club facilities.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
12TH AND WASHINGTON STJ3.
Attractive rooms and suites at rea-

sonable rates by week or month.
OTEL CONRADINE, 22 Narth 10th St..
2 blocks north of Washington st. ; fire-
proof; pleasant rooms and suites at
very reasonable ratt by day or week.

MARLYN HOTEL.
Corner 17th and Couch; large,

modern rooms; reasonable
rates.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, under new man-
agement, 632 tfa Washington st. Mod-.r-

private baths, free phones: reason-Jhi- ff

ra.tw: 13.50 week Up. Bdwy. 6831.
TOUNG business couple to share apart-

ment or Business woman to rent room;
board if desired. 45 Trinity place, apt.
35. after 6 in the evening.

MATHI ESSEN HOTEL,
Rooms 50c day up, $3 week up; clean,

light, hot and cold water, steam heat,
elevator service. 204 Columbia.

HOTEL BRISTOL, 16 12th st., cor. S;arK.
Under new management; modern; pri-
vate baths; phone; reasonable rates; $5
and up; hot and cold crater, steam heat.

HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison st. at 10th
$1 a day; weekly $5 and up; free phone
and baths; light and airy.

THE ST. PAUL, Fourth and Alder; A
RESPECTABLE DOWNTOWN

$1 up. Rates by week or month
NICELY furnished room or rooms with

board, near Good Samaritan hospital.
742 Lovejoy.

60c DAY, $2.50 week up; large, absolute-
ly clean rms.; baths free: 'vater alwayj
hot. Hotel Cadillac. 3d. near Jefferson.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL.
Washington and Fifth Streets.

Special permanent rates.
ARTHUR HOTEL, !70- - 11th St.. near Mo-

rrisonClean and modern rooms by day.
week or month at reasonable rates.

light, airy front
room in west side apt., all conveniences,
walking distance. Broadway 2266.

"WANTED Someone to look after room-
ing house In exchange for room. Phone
East 0648 before 10 A. M. or evenings.
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